Interested in transferring to a 4-year UH campus?

SPRING 2018

UH Transfer Day

WIN PRIZES!

Your Path to the Future
Advance your education with a higher degree!

FEB 22

9:30am - 1:30pm
KA LAMA BLDG
Q&A WITH UHMC ED CENTER STUDENTS
2PM - 3PM IN KAA 105

UH MAUI COLLEGE
- Applied Business & IT
- Sustainable Science Mgmt
- Engineering Technology
- University Center
- Career Link
- Auto Admit
- Pai Ka Mana
- EOC
- Veterans Resource Center

UH MĀNOA
- Business
- Education
- Native Hawaiian Services
- Social Sciences
- Engineering
- Social Work
- Outreach College
- Hawai‘iniuēkea
- Admissions + Financial Aid

UH HILO
- Environmental Science & Geography
- Marine Science
- Nursing
- Pharmacy
- Psychology
- Ka Haka ‘Ula O Keʻelikōlani
- Admissions + Financial Aid

UH WEST OʻAHU
- PUBA
- Education
- Early Childhood Education
- Political Science
- Admissions
- Admissions + Financial Aid

SWING BY FOR A CHANCE TO WIN EXCITING PRIZES!  •  MAUI.HAWAII.EDU/UHTRANSFERDAY